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Chances are your child is a little nervous about leaving
the nest. Chances are you are too. On the first day of
kindergarten, their backpack will look as big as they are.
They will be clutching the new lunch bag you carefully
packed with comfort food. You might shed a tear as you
watch them walk in the school doors. We know that feeling.
We are parents, too.
They’re in good hands.

Our kindergarten teachers have dedicated their careers to our smallest students. Together
they have perfected a program where your child can learn at their own pace, make friends
and have fun. The program focuses on Catholic principles of love and respect. It prepares
your child to enter first grade with confidence and a love for learning.

What can you expect?
• Learning with technology in the classroom
• Weekly classes in the art studio, music lab,
computer lab, and gym
• Superkids Reading Program for Grades K-2

Why full-day
kindergarten?

With more time in the day, our
teachers can pace their lessons and
implement a greater variety of activities
for academic success and the whole
child educational experience.

Help for
working parents

OLG offers before and
after school care to help
you balance work
and family.

Cost concerns?

An affordable education may be
within your reach.
Contact Darlene Cytraus at 931-3070,
or dcytraus@olgcs.org.
Any information discussed is
kept confidential.

• Hands-on Science lessons
• Field trips to locations such as Caldwell Park
Nature Preserve and High Field Garden
• Seasonal events including Fallfest and
Breakfast with the Three Kings

You’re in good hands, too.

When you are new, you crave information. You wonder how your child is doing. You
wonder how you can help. Don’t worry. Our teachers and principal keep you informed
regularly through email and newsletters, and are available to meet one-on-one. We offer
many opportunities to get involved and meet other parents. And you can visit our websites
for games and lessons that bring the classroom home.

Soar with the Eagles

Kindergarten is just the beginning. From first grade to eighth grade, our teachers are
dedicated to providing quality education, creative programs and growth opportunities.
To learn more about all OLG can offer your family, visit www.olgcs.org or call Beth
at 931-3070 to schedule a tour.
2940 W. Galbraith Road

Cincinnati, OH 45239

513-931-3070

www.olgcs.org

